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For Immediate Release
Shula’s Bar&Grill Makes its Way to Jacksonville International Airport
HMSHost and NFL Hall of Fame Coach Don Shula team up again

Cutting the ribbon, left to right: Steve Grossman, Executive Director & CEO, Jacksonville Aviation Authority;
Camille Lee-Johnson, Executive Vice President, Lee Wesley Group; Coach Don Shula, Founder, Shula’s Steak
House; Tom Fricke, President & CEO, HMSHost; Dave Shula, President, Shula’s Steak House

JACKSONVILLE, FL —Global restaurateur HMSHost and the Shula Family celebrated today the grand
opening of the new Shula’s Bar&Grill at Jacksonville International Airport. The opening marks the fourth
airport location for Shula’s after successful launches at Miami International Airport, Tampa International
Airport and Southwest Florida International Airport. The new location is a joint venture between HMSHost
and Lee Wesley Group.
“We want to thank HMSHost, Lee Wesley Group and the Shula Family for bringing our customers an
outstanding place to dine,” said Steve Grossman, CEO & Executive Director, Jacksonville Aviation
Authority. “Coach Shula’s name will bring customers in, but the amazing range and quality of the food that
is served will keep them coming back.”
Shula’s Bar&Grill is located post-security on Concourse A. Named in honor of legendary NFL Hall of
Fame Coach Don Shula, Shula’s Bar&Grill combines delicious food and drinks to create an energetic, yet
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comfortable environment. The concept was created specifically for airport locations and has been a huge
hit in airports all over Florida.
Dave Shula, President of Shula’s Steak House said, “This year marks the 40th anniversary of Coach
Shula’s undefeated season with the Miami Dolphins and we are extremely excited to continue to build
Coach’s legacy with the opening of the new Shula’s Bar&Grill at Jacksonville International Airport.”
Travelers at Jacksonville International Airport can enjoy a full menu of lunch and dinner options that
include mouth-watering hamburgers, signature appetizers and a wide selection of signature cocktails and
wines at Shula’s Bar&Grill. Some of the menu highlights include Sweet Chili Chicken Bites, Seared Ahi
Tuna and a variety of premium burgers such as the Shula Burger, Chorizo Burger and The House of
Blue, as well as a grilled Veggie Burger.
"Lee Wesley Group is very excited to operate the Shula's Bar&Grill in a joint venture partnership with
HMSHost,” said Camille Lee-Johnson, Executive Vice President, Lee Wesley Group. “We are happy to
provide travelers with a premium, upscale, modern bar and grill experience at the Jacksonville
International Airport."
“It is always a pleasure to be able to work with Coach Shula and the Shula Family,” said Renee Tedesco,
Vice President of Business Development at HMSHost. “We are excited to continue the tradition of
excellent food and service for which Shula’s Bar&Grill has become known and loved.”

About HMSHost
HMSHost is a world leader in creating dining and shopping for travel venues. HMSHost operates in more than
100 airports around the globe, including the 20 busiest airports in North America. The Company has annual
sales in excess of $2.7 billion and employs more than 34,000 sales associates worldwide. HMSHost is a part
of Autogrill Group, the world’s leading provider of food & beverage and retail services for people on the move.
With sales of over €5.8 billion in 2011, the Group operates in 35 countries and employs some 62,800 people. It
manages over 5,300 stores in more than 1,200 locations worldwide. Visit www.HMSHost.com for more
information. We can also be found on Facebook at fb.com/HMSHost and Twitter @HMSHost.
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